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Hew Ilanover. STROHACH,

or- APRIL 14. 179 Wilmington Star : We noticed some
very tine Florida strawberries for saleTl'RSDAY - SAD FATE OF ALTIJT KITH,

R1LEIOU. April 12th, 1879.yesterday. There were no inter

. Freali Arrivals at D. T. Johnson's.
Richmond bolted meal, 500 lbs nicewhite corn bulk meats, N. C. hams andBides. A large lot of peas, differentkinds.) Cuba molasses in bbls and

tierces 20 bags coffee, different grades,
20 bbls nice yellow sngar, 300 sacks
flour. We offer these goods to the tradeat prices that can't fail to please. Give
us a trial. A few chufas on hand yet,
D. T, Johnson.

ments in Bellevue Cemetery during theII ftanrl Terriblr Weald lM

June. !Lar4 steady, in fair demand;
$6.32i$6.3d for &h and April; $o.42i

$6.4o for May; $6.50$J.52J for June.
Bulk meats steady and unchanged.
Whiskey steady and unchanged.

Cincinmati, April 14. Flour easier;
family Wheat weaker ;

prime to choice red $1.04(g,$1.06. Corn
steady, in fair demand at 37(g38. Oats
steady at 2932. Pork quiet, held at
$10.75$11.00. Lard in good demand
but at lower rates; steam (5.32 (Sf3. io.
Bulk meats dnll, held at $5.t5 for
shoulders; $4.75 for clear rib, and $5.00

nasi weeK .workmen are engaged in

Lost,
Between Raleigh and Pittabaro, April
9th, a little reI pocket-boo- k containing
about flOO and a note for $450, with a
payment of flOO. The finder will be
liberally rewarded if left at this office.

Horace Greeley's bad pennmanship
has passed into a proverb. No descrip-
tion' of it without a fac-simi- le of the
writing could convev any idea of its
illegibility. It is charitable, however,
to the old philosopher to suppose that
the fault lav with the pens he had been
accustomed jto use, but what a world of
grief and trouble would have been
suved to the compositors if he hd
writton hi-- , adi to rials witheran Easta
brook falcon Ren. '

naunng oyster-siiell- s and improving
the turnpike road in the neighborhood
of the Sound. Kpizooty has ma !e its
appearance on the plantation ot Hon.
D. L. Russell, in Brunswick county,
ana put a snort distance irom tins city

All CBlrl f Hlfwaeir Tbe
Fell Ntrwke Tknnaaj .Night

A nmlmg ft mm la the
Deatd ef XlghA Fee-blrVei- ee

A llnnaan
IVodj As Cold aua

lee The Seal
f Death.

In my "ither'a house are many inan- -

New York Russet Apples, choice Mcsta.ii.Opanges,
Extra lurge rmons. Fresh
Peached1 PlCklC'S' Choice "'iSpringfield Hams, Ferries Pig Hams
BeJhin Breakfast Strips, Smoked IJoihng

Windsor Herrings, Southampton HamFrench Prunes, lirlght sliced . pni '
, Dried Peaches, Patras Curm . s ' '

Sheied Corn Hand Pickecd BeansEngiisn Island Molases, Ttandard V klBrDrii.s, i uba iapioca, l arnia iVi. IFiour, Crek d V;eat, Crnnhed he n'
head uai meal, inn ofted Irish Cmi'mVai"

lie has already lost two horses troin tor clear sides. Bacon quiet shouldersthe disease, one of them ns fine an ani

LOCAL BKIEIX

Tlmhr Ilrvd. chief in the Cber- -

oke tribe, walk the i recta of KaJeiich
with UtHy trvd. He i aeeking aid
for hii trir and Is acomrjnied by one
of hi Indian companion.

The yomi, jrentlemen of the city,
it t report"!, will titake thia KAnter
a.u mnorMe with LalN and other

in the next fct ik.
Wi h a hrtuf will srreet Mr

VVi- - i to-nlj- a: Tucker 1111.
)'rtin amor.v the sjroat musicians,

i aii uterlainmc-i- l of the hihet order
of merit, entirely novel and

mal as there was in the county, and all
4J: clear rib oi; clear sides 5g. Whiskey
diui and lower at $1.01. Sugar firm
and unchanged. Hogs quiet; packingthe remainder of his horses but oar

Just the Place.
Loader the tailoi hs won an enviable reputation in his business, ...id

d r s "t, for the style, fit and mate-r:-- !'

rt' his suits are not excelled,
u AC-- i to this is added moderate char-res- ,

it is not surprising that Lis robinsover Tucker's store are often visited by
customers. Pay him a visit and in-
spect his stock and you will be pleased
with prices and goods.

and all of Ins mules, are now sufzenng
from this dangeroos distemper The

$3.'j.:(g,?,i.yu.
Livhrpool, April 14 Noon. CottonCraekers and fake.

In large quantities at Watson's cheapRegister of Pceds issiiel eleven mar- -
riige licenses during the p:ist week, of

firm; middling uplands 64; middling
Orleans 6 ; sales 10,000 bales; specu-
lation and export 1,0KJ bales; receipts

grtcery store.
. .. .iiniii i iuur, r earl 1

ley, us?, i drdeaux Viueca, live oil cton (Tinker, l.ium jieans, i is Keet,whicli three were lor white and ei
for colored couples. The alarm of """'n'-- i it-ei-

,
v. i utuji rjau isiscuitI'. .!;!'.. C I . .! . .... A

ulunt" The par .ulsrs of the aad case
of one Alvin Smith, a olorod man of
this city, Wiis on y3te nlay gathered by
a repreeentative of the Nkws. Alvin
Smith was a free nero by birth. Was
it CI, while a small boy, at his father's

vjouiooi ort,uiiies, Alexis doriiii,.f n,-- .Yon Will Find
It to interest to call at Watson's Gilt nutter. Italian Mae,,! A..,..tire last night was caused by the igni-

tion of a small tenement in the lot on r- -Hill lilTml- - Ikuil.tln I J n It..

d,w; American o,4o0. Futures firmer,
buyers at last nights prices uplands
and low middling clause for April de-
livery 61-1- 0; April and May 61-16- (c

93-3- 2; May and June 6 June
and July 6 Julv and Au--

iiicniH. ixvuvy, reisong (i,.itin. Cox s (Gelatin. ' vthe corner of Front and Princess streets,
and in rear of the old First National

grocery store and examine his stock
and prices, he will not be excelled in
either prices or quality of goods.death, in charge of Ann Smith, his sis-- Bank buildiug.

A IMuretic.
In alll diseases of the kidneys the best

known remedy is the regular use of the
famous Buffalo I,ithla water from
spring number 2. It acts promptly and
effectually, does not differ in taste from
other waters and to those who suffer

6 ust 6 (5, 6i ; August and Septemberter.who was eight years older than him. Orange. Call at Watson'
For your groceries, they are not only

gy-3- 2 (0,0 ;- -!.

He grew up in Raleigh and was a boy Chapel Hill Iedger: Frost is thought
Cheap but the best.not to have done much damage here- - NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

alsmts to fruit. Potato tons suffered Irom kindney complaints it is an in'dis-pensib- le

necessity. For sale by all
first class druggist.

Xaalr.
There-- til If a communication of the

ofo-- n and DifmNr of the various
MwnnK ltfr in thi city and auch
loije in the adjacent omntie a can
eonrenientlv attend, at the;r id Lodge
Hall in the llolleman buildiiur. In thia
eitr. on Saturday next, the lih InaU,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the exemplinea-Uo- n

of the work in the various decree.
JLc. One or more Graud Secretaries
will be present, and the exx-wio- n prom-ip- !

to be an interesting one for the fra-
ternity. All Ma-to- n in Rood tHiidinit
are invited to attend.

severely We learn that the moon

If you wish any of the above or anvti.'., .e.sb in tne iji - .. '"

Important lo mmm
AND

RETAIL, JBUYEIiS !

0

Having done a Largely InereaiiMi .

sou, we will oiler lor the p hU4'

The Celebrated Seven Sprinsr Ironshiners w ho shot at the revenue officers, Dissolution of Copartnership.
The firm of M. Bosenbaum & Bro. has

Jos. B. Mason and others, have been and Alum Mass.
This is decidedly the most useful, beindicted

this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
For Rent.

A dwelling house in the city of Ral-
eigh. Seven rooms, in good repair
with necessary outhouses. For particu- -. ... 'I 1 WT T

sides being the most efficient Family
Medicine, ever placed within the reach m. osk;v.baum,raven.

Nevberni:ti : The lniard of Oitv The undersigned have this day formed afl anypeople. its reputation extends
and wide, and its great popularityCouncil acted wisely when it repealed tars appiy 10 . n. jrace, Attorney at

Law.

of good reputation. When at the age
of sixteen, Mr. Henry Brown, the well-know- n

undertaker, took him in his fac-

tory to learn thetrade.Smith was a bright
boy, he made rapid progress and soon
became Mr. Brown bet workman,
"lie w;w not like other niggers," Raid
Mr. Brown, "he seemed to nave more
sense than hi rart); he was like u
white man." Smith steadily pursued
his Labors in Mr. Brown's shop for
31 y ars, and suoceeded in earning
a repuutuoii in tins city for

HIS fPRIOHT BKARIXO
with all who had dealings with him.
He was what the darkies call a "high
tone nigga." He was a great favorite of
Mr. Brown's, who took a great interest
in him and never lost an opportunity

copartnership under the name and style of
the "Drummers ' license tax. C oni- - is due entirely to its own merits. For ueo. Moman s to., and are authorized to

collect all debts due the late firm of M. os- -inercial travelers may again visit our relieving Sick and Nervous Headache,
a a . enbaum fe Bro., and will settle all claims and Summer Tradecity without paying municipal tribute. ii may oe iruty said, to nave no equai. against them. GEO. SLOMAN.Dyspeptics nnd it just the remedy lorOur Board of City Council has or J. ItOSENBAUM.

Lien Bonds.
Send to the News Job Office for your

Lien Bonds and Chattel Mortgages.
The best forms at the lowest price.
Make a note of this.

dered a siMH-ia- l election to be held on April 15 dlw.their troubles. Mothers and daugh-
ters have long since discovered in itsthe 17th inst., for the purpose of de- -

A larger and more varied stock of
Dry 4d. Hrt. Nhoes, Trunk,use a "panacea" for their worst ills;terming whether, the City shall pur We are to-da- y receiving a nice line of Ki

Cofl'ees which we are nreuared to otter to thchase an addition steam rire Bngine. trade and cousuiners, either roasted or green
at prices wbich must draw customers. We

and now we have the testimonies of two
eminent ministers of the gospel, from
Southern cities, s'tting forth its specific
effects in other more dreaded and

Our MR. VFlRiiiv.'t'nlen.' wish every pound of roasted coHae returnedMonroe Express: Spring wheat has
loen seriously injured by the frost- - troublesome diseases.

known as a practical businewUicious buyer, has been for tlmiand will we lor several da va yet! in v - '
ork, making our purchased
We have alread.v rHviici a .

The County Commissioners decided Rev. John F. Mavna, Theological

wnicn does not please. ;

Seasonable Coods.
French Prunes, crop 1C8, in glass." do " " tins.

not to petition the Governor to call an Seminary, Columbia, S. ('., writes:
"Am afflicted with that terrible disasise,extra term of court for this county- -

The" Wesley Chapel M. E. Church, sit

MeellMf r the rartb Ward.
A meeting of the fourth ward rotert

wja Laid on April the U.th
Edmund Ii-ru- i was elected chairman,

J. T. Jone. becrttary, Nortleet lun-ton- .
Jam en II. J one and Albert

Majrnin, wan the ones w horn the voter
ehoe to reprwnt them in the next
cltr coanciL

rtpeeche were delivered by several
renliemea after which Mr. Sylvester S.
Hardie delivered a grand and eloquent
apeech on the subject of educating your
children after which the houwe el.

Wake rret lle-e- .

Mr.Jiwb K Allen h it a fn e of fif-

teen workmen on the new college
building at Wake Kore-t- . who are now
putting on the finishing louche. This
work ha. ln done at the exjne ol
Col. J. M. Heck and the late John U.
William, and wheu completed will l

a verr ornamental a well as useful ad-

dition to this mMt excellent iutitutioii
of learning. It iconteiupIatel to erect a

Bortineut, and have on the wav n,iHve many additions, including t0 er

A NTCE LIXE OF TRIMMED A XI)

'Diabetes; am using the 'Seven Springs
Mass' with a considerable degree of re-
lief: is the only remedjr'I have vet

uated eight miles west of Monroe.which
was burned dow n by an incendiary last

"Clnnd compelled' from oyer the sea,Rising like Venus fhir and free;
O'er some poet's reveri,

Leopold's "Raleigh Belle" and "Lit-
tle Maimee."

BEMARKsBl E cure of rn riflamed ear4uct or passage 'o the eye, wi hort an oper
a.t on. Mrs. Gibson, who has a large an
SSsTe confectionery aed ca ti I r storeNo. 25 Keast 4M Street, Dear the QrCentral Depot, was about to have a sllvtube inserted in the tear passage of herefeye. The eniarmei t and innamalowere very great- - Bef re submirting to inoperation tried Dr. Oil s' Liniment, ru beIn carefnl'y o- - er The iLQamed r'uet Thp
innauiatiou disappeared the passag-- be-
came clear, and ws. through Its 1 ower ableto do without a sag-- i al 01 eration Al&o

to betriend nun. e never saw a ne-
gro like him," said Mr. John Brown,
"he begun work with father before I
was lorn, and he helped raise me; be
took just the same care of me that a
father would ; it certainly was a heavy
blow on the old man, the thought every-
thing of Smith."

It apears that Smith was subject to
occasional spells of headaehe, which,
though not frequent, were very severe ;

it was not thought that they were se-
rious, ami not until last fail did he give
himself any concern alout the matter.
Tin-- attacks In-ga- ii to come more fre-
quently and more awful to bear. "Some-
times thev would w ilt hiui down.

found to suit mv case; want to continuespring, h;ts leen rebuilt.

CJrant I lie'.
its use until a cure is effected if possi
ble. Send worth of the enclosed P. O.

READY-MAD- E SUITES

FOR LADIES.
Henderson Tobacco Plant : Buildings order immediately.

are going up rapidly. Farmers in
this section are making great prepara

Jno. F. Mayxk.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 2,'kl, 1879.
Rev. J. D. Parker, of New Orleans.

" ' "do balls.
Assorted Dessert Fruits.
Love Apple Tomatoes, 3 Tb cans.
Munson's Trophy ' " "

4. .4 44 4

Ferris' Pig Hams.
" Smoked Beef Tongues.

For a genteel, palatable and wholesomesupper dish, you canobtain nothing so cheapas Ferris" smoked beef, as sliced by us in our
automatic machine.

Ferris dry salt Bellies.

STATEMENT
Showing: the Condition of the

We bu;, dlivct from tin.tions for large toba"co crois. Hen Maiiufactuiwrs
are pn-par-- .',Importers ami Agents, andIa., yvrites: "Having tried effectuallyderson has improved more in the last

JIM l J l lun( L Ift'll CStwo or three vears than anv place in trie weven springs iron and Alum icon ine Linime .t interuallv, teasponfulthree times a day, iii a wine elass of water.Ho'd bv a 1 dru - ists.
A J XI.l ii. ve.;i; o', PFrrrvapni U-- tfMass,' for Diarhea, Kidney affliction.the Suite. Hon. Joseph J. Davis yes-

terday passed through this place oii his Ac, I take pleasure in recommendinir OjJ- t- C Ii.istlan Advocate. Mfbii.i t? ,

wav to Iouilurg, N. ., where he will its iLse in these complaints. In my ana I huUiam fi.-cor- d coj.y .

remain a few davs. case it aiionis immeduue relief.
Lenoir.

--o err ponding building on tlie opposiu-aid-
e

of the main building, and it b
prolyl. le the work will be given out U

cmtrat l at an early day. 1'heae addi-
tion to the college ill make it one 01

the m.mt extensive of learning ill

J. D. Parker."
New Orleans, I.a., Feb. 11th, 17!.

For sale by Win. Simpson. Pescud.New bernian : Collector Powers, de
puiies I'age ami Kenoe, witn a josse. FI'l?li- -JjOe A 'o., and F. H. Heartt. Raleigh.ranieil on an illicit whiskey distillery N. C. and Druggists generally.

Kycry reader of this paper can have fkkeone nionlh s subscription to our illustratedMagazine of choice literature, "I.KISI'KKHOUhS," by sending eleven cents to pav lormailing the premium that goes with" themagazine, viz : a pair of Kaster Cross chro-mo- s.

These crosses are entwined with callalilies, ferns, grasses Ac. We shall feel fully
repaid for this gift if the articles are shownto your friends. Catalogue of l,0o desirableand curious articles sent to all ; lc. and 2c.stamps taken. Address J. L. LATTEN &
C )., 47 Barclay Street, New York.

dfcw-eow-4- w

the country.

LIKE A LKAK IN 1HE HOT Sf.N,"
as Ann Smith said. Ann Smith is a
very worthy member of lr. Atkinson's
church and a colored woman of many
god qualities. She is much above the
ordinary darkey. Both shejand "Cor."
as she calkd Smith, stand high, both
among I lie white folks us well as the
colored jH. pie.

Smith was devoted to his tr;vde and
would often work latest night; this was
bad for him, and his attacks of sick or
nervous headache during the p;ist three
months had lw)ine very frequent and
almost iinoii'ltirable. He evidently
was in a dangerous way. but still he
worked oti. lime had et its seal on
him an.l

in Kenoir county a few davs ago and

Home insurance Company.
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS DECKMER 31. 1873.
value f r al est t- - adgrouu ver'sowne . by

the Company, Jess h-- s

Guan ail Jl)h d 8destroyed a quantity of material and
The C'alBtatle fair.

Iv-toi- te the
arrested the violators of the law.

Wilson.

I.an i u iM A Litchfield,
Abingdon, Ya.

Slake Your Own Fertilizer.
With ten dollars worth of chemicals.

went her the
For FarmFair oi-ue- under pruuualug auspice Wilson Advance: Rev. T. T. Eaton,attractive andThe hall d related an pastor of the lir-i- t Baptist Church of whiclt l yvill turnish in proper propor

toaddedlions for one ton of lertilizer,
such materials as every fanner

Petersburg, has accepted the invitation
tendered him by Prof. Brewer, to de-
liver the annual address before the
young ladies of the Wilson Collegiate

RALEIGH MARKETS.
In stock aud arriving

OOO.-vuk- s A'li.-o-n & Adison'i

amoiiQiof euc luuranres ihe'eo:),) flW,4.(i.S7
Loans on bond and mort-

gage (duly recorded andbeing first liens on the
fee simple,) 2,053,W6.3.

Account of stocks and
b nd8 ot the United
States, aad of this and
other tare-f- , also all
oth rstocks and b jud
absolutely owned by

aoundance around the farm.
has in
he can
to the

Co;a- -make a ton of fertilizer eoual Cotton Market :erninarv at the approaching com lest higli priced fertilizer on the mar
ket.

p'efo C ttoo Ma-.nir- e

20C0 S..cks Ili.h Uracil Acid
phate.

sulphate Aaisn-..i;- auJ Xitrate

meucement on the 11th of June. This
gentleman enjoys a line reputation as a

DEATH, (1 RI M DEATH,
wa moving on its victim.

On Thursday las. Smith, w as quietly
working in the hop with Mr. Caige,
Mr. Brown' journeyman. It was after

Reported by I'AHh'ER & A VERA, Cotton
Brokers.It is recommended by leading farmspeaker, and all who may be so fortn ers, such a Mr. in. (mines. J. T.nate as to oe w ltniii reach ol his voice Leach and others whose testimonials I

hay c.on that occasion can safely expect a lit
erary treat.

Ru iicombe.

C April 14, 1879.

lO'lO' j

I"'

A

entrtining api-aranc- Tlie lUleigh
Light Infantrv Braaa Band and the
luli-u- i string Uand rendered the rauic
of the uccAaion, and all present enjoyed
thciMselve. The Ublrt presided over
bv Mr. John O "eil. Mivi I .a. Italian.
Mrs. Mim Ferrell. Mia
Igah, Miaae Charity Manly, Katie
lUgan. Anuie Tyghe. are all well nllel
with fancy needle work and ornamental
work of eVere kind. and present a

light. Mr. Hayee. Mr. Manly
aud Mr. Bar bee are in charge of the
aupper table, and is well supplied with
every thing good to eat; this table will
! open for lunch every day during the
Fair from 11 till 'J o'clock, for the con-

venience of all w ho miv want a hearty
meaL Bright fa--e- s of" the fair ex ia
een in every prt of the iiall soliciting
ote on the Fireman Truui'l

which is a twenty-tw- o inch double U:-e- d

iver Trumpet, extra heavily chased

Wx, Simpson,
Buk Meat, Cokn Meal,

Oats, Hat, Flouk,
Ntew Crop Cuba and

New Orleans

Raleigh, X
Middling
strict Low Middling.
Low Middling
Strict (jood Ordinary
(Jool Ordinary
Middling Stains
Iaw Middling Stains(Jood ordinary stains

Tune of Market, rirm.

the hour ofaix in the evening, and
Smith, after talking awhile, weut to
Mr John Brown's, a short space from
the work ahop and on leaving re-
marked. "I'll, hack soon and we'll
lake a smoke together." He went to
Mr. Brown' house a was hi cotom.

Asheville Citizen : It seems the recent
cold snap did not do as much damage

Chemist, Raleigh, S. C.

Tlie Tucker House.
This hostelry has not long been

th ompany, S.ftMw.oO
Stocks, bonds nnd all

oilier securities, (ex-
cept mortgages) hy-
pothecated to the Com-pany as collateral secu-rit- y

for cash actually
loaned by the company 242,19."47

Interest due and accruedon stocks and other
securities, es.2s3.30

C t- -h in company's prin.clpal office and belong-ln- g

to the Company,
deposited In Ba.ii--, lir.W vi -

Premiums unpaid. 1.5ti,5i)5.79

in this section as it did elsewhere, 'lie IA O L X 3 Sapple crop is but little, if any, damaged opened, but has already made itself a MJGAR of h:1the cherries are somewhat damaged. Smoking Torero, ad , mlavorite here and with the traveling
public. Thy fare is good, the rooms so.dlow lorwhile the peaches have suffered the

heavier, it being, estimated, as far as we

and got the market basket from Mrs.
Jno. Brown to get the marketing for
next day.- -

Mr. Caige got his uper and returned
to the shop. lie occupied himaelf
in draughting a w hile and joiued by
Mr. Jewett Cosbv, wKo called to talk

favorable, while the location is veryhave been able to learn, that something

CITY MARKET-WholesalePr- iee.

Corrected by CHISTOPHER & SORRELL.
Official Report of Grocers Exchange.

Raleigh, X. C, April 14, 1379.

0

Cash or on Crop Timeconvenient. These many advantages
are appreciated.over half of them have been killed.

On Sunday night last, about 9:30 o clock. Total Assets, $(5,390,352.)Mr. A. J. Butler dropped dead at his Flour, North Carolina
Chick

55 75
15

Co. a oo
( 20

Losses unpaid, including'
those resisted. r29...-2- rt

E. R. Wyalt.
Has on hand and to arrive.
2.,ow lbs. C. R. Bulk side and shoul

H0
55

Kest-rve- , as required by
law. l.TtStf TTI no '(Pi

ders.
" (oft

Personal attention eivn fotLj sale of Cot-to-

a..d tor t ose h , may wish to bold. Ihave ample storage to ra and will make
LIBERAL CAbU ADVANCES

argsW rt ' f iutrest aid torag

J. J. THOMAS,
Cotton and Commission A1ekcua.t

No. 8 Martin 8 reet.
march 7 tf K ALKU. H. W. O.

tij
bo

8
9
ti

51

15
13

with him. In the meantime
smith had not returned,

audit wa noted. Alout9 o'clock Mr.
Jno. Krvwu went to the shop, and after
aw hile, observed that Smith was not in;
"where is Smith?" He was told that
he had not been seen. "Well, that's
'.range; I never kne.v him to do ao be-.o-re

in uiv life." He soon left and, as
he remarked to the reporter, "I fell all
night as if something had had liapen- -

All other .claims, 20,5.2
Totl Liabi-itie- s. $2,028.17Surplus as regards policy

holders, "jM,3t,4,S8.94
ai.ital stock paid ud. Sjkxi.ikX.OO

w ith gold lined month piece and belL
TheTrumjl U from the houe of An-
derson A Jones. New York, and i just
what it is represented. The New Home,
Wheeler A Wilson ami the Singer Sew
ing machine are exhibited, competing
for the gold medal. Several maguilt-cen- t

picture-- , bird and cg-s- . a silver
watch are among the articles to be raf-
fle.! for, also there will e rattled lhx-- e

owing machine, of which more will 1

aaad hereafter. Considering all tilings,
the opening night was up to the mott
aanquine hops, anl closed with "trip-
ping the light fantasii'.

house, in this place, of heart disease.
Rowan.

Salisbury News: The Inferior Court
ha leeii at yvork on a large dorket this
w eek. Solicitor Kerr presses the w ork
with his usual ability. Miss Painter,
the Quakeress, continues to draw large
crowd of interested listeners, some
coming a distance of 20 miles. There is
no aeateuient of interest in her eloquent
sermons. About Kr have made a pro-
fession of religion under her preaching.
Some of her converts are among our
oldest and most respected citizens.

o
6

11
12
2.5
S3

(a.
(ai

(ax

1.OU0 bus. prime w hite corn.
L'OO bbls. family Hour.
300 bus. llaxafl Mills bolted meal.
o0 sacks Marshall's Liverpool salt.
2T bbls. New Orleans molasses,
10 bbls. sugar house molasses.
'20 bbls. sugar, from granulated down.
'20 sacks coitee.
:o,(HMj Knnds prime Timothy hay.
Karly Roe seed potatoes.
Orders tilled promptly for teed sweet

Surplus as regardsstock- -
holders, l,363,4f.M

Total Income. 2,094,825 S5
Total Expenditures, 2,422,0W 'NORTH OAttU IN A B0S1NESS IN 1878.
Risks written. i U4 tt: imi

1 75
ed to Smith.

Lorn
Corn Meal
Bacon, X. C. Hog round...!!!

" hams
Bulk Meats, clear rib sides..." shoulders
North Carolina l'ork....
cort'ee, pi inie Rio" good "syrnp, s. II
Mo Lasses, Cu I a "Salt, Liverpool
8ug5ir, white .'!!".

yellow ..!
Irish potatoes

" " Xorth Carolina!
Sweet Potatoes (seed)
Oats, shelled ".'.'
Peaches, peeled '.!!.'.".'

" unpealed
Apples, northern per bushel.." dried
Cotton Ties, new.... "" spl iced... !.'."."
Bagging
Pork
Peas, per bushel, white'.'.'.. . .

y

50
50

1

(ffipotatoes.
Premiums received, 11,375 87
Looses paid on risks taken, 5,oK.64
Losses incurred, t,084 93

NORWOOD GILES,
Agent Wil .jingion.

6.5

504"Above named goods bought right. X per lb
Matt. Carpenter on lit MnNle.

Washington i'ost.
If Matt. Carpenter does as well Jn

Iirge load choice seed oats by the
wholesale, at 4 cents a bushel at Mar-
tin A tsborn Grain and Feed Store. n .50

and will be sold accordingly.
L. RWVyatt.

Wilmington St., opposite Market.

The story lgin to get mvsteriousright along hero. The link is brokenuntil 4 o'clock Friday morning. Mr.
Heury Brown's house is between
John Brown's and T. H. Briggs'. A
new addition ha recently been made
to the rear, and fresh pillars are laidunder the new lialconv. About 4
o'clock in the morning," Mr. Briggs
was aroused from his sleep bv the iints-aan- t

and piteous haying of his dog.
He became impressed with the idea
that something wa wrong, and ven-
tured out in the black night to learn
the cause of his dog's unusual demon

his subMfHpuent efforts as he did yes-
terday, the republican senatorial min-
ority will need hospitable treatment.
As it is, Messrs. Cameron; Blaine, Mc-
Millan and Edmund are in a badly
confused condition.

3 "
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45 Years Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CUXE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DW riH tNB tlC It JtBADACRB

First Claa.
All-th- e new atyles in soft hat all

C orJ.d the loweat price in the city.
R. 1J? Andrews A Co.,

- Clothier and Hatters.

12
tj

M
75
11
15

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of SucRETiRr of mate,

Iiisdrkce Department,
Ralkigh, April 11, 1879.

In compliance w, th Section Kight of ' AnAct CoQcei uiug nsurHiic," ratiried March
12th, i877, 1 certify that the above is a trueextract from the sworn ttat noent of
the Home Insurance Company to De-
cember 3l8t, J 8 8, now on hie in tb I

and the statement Is hereby ap-
proved.

WM. L AUNDKKS,
Secretary I stare.

Beer, Ale, Porter and Mineral Water.
My facilities for the delivery of the

above in bottles or kegs, are superior
to any in the State. Brices as low as
the lowest. Country orders solicited.- M.-'RitL- s, Raleigh, X. C.

StOClt
Kggs
Butter
Beeswa x ".'."."..".'.".',"
Ritgs mixed !..... ...J.!" cotton
Fi-r-s OtterCity Botling orks.stration.

He awakened his servant boy who
oon was with him, pausing for a mo- -

.55.00
Mht shirt.

Best quality, cut long and w ell ma-Ie- ,

at 1.00. The lowest price in the city, at
R. B. Andrew A Co.. Clothiers "and

75. . .

Mnky Marrlrk Ac.
N. Y. Star.

Deacon Richard Smith of Cincinnati
Ir.is thejhardihood to attribute to the

editor of the New York Sun
the authorship of the poem eutitled,
"The Monkov'a Wedding,"

:

... 90

... .rParlor Bagatelle Tables.
I am State agent for the sale of M.

Mink
Fox '!'' !

' "
coon ...!!!!!!!.
Muskrat
RaLbits ...........'Above are for larse ouantitiB

10.. .
3Redgraves Parlor Bagatelle Tables,

which are noyv so fashionable in private
families and saloons North.

Whe

TOM COOPKLy'fo
JLanrel Valley

CENTENNIAL OLD Rli

Hatter.
Laa 4 fee Kale.

A beautiful little farm of eightv-- e en
a-i- one-ha- lf ( 87$ i acres, situated on the
la.nishurg road. arotit seven miles

iiicui to nsxen. a taint moan came up
from the black atillnv. around and was
rebate 1 at regular intervals, the bov'skeen ear soon traced the sound in the
direction of Mr. Brown's baek yard.He at once proceeded towards theplace, and turning the corner of thenew porch in the rear of Mr. Brown'shouse, he stumbled over a

small quantities are wanted higher pricewill be charged.M. Bills, Raleigh, N. C,
Sciptcas of a Diseased Liver.

JJAIN in the right side, under the
I edge of the ribs, increases on pres-
sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS. ANDrnheard of Bur grains!
Who tries his best to please his friends

from Raleigh. Can b longht on reas-
onable term by applying to

I.atta A My att. New York. Anril 14. Mor,- - z

The monkey married the baboon's
Sister,

Sm-ickw- his lips, and then he kissed
her,

Kisned so hard he raised a blis-
ter.

She set up a yell.
As everybody well knows; the poem

was w ritten by Murat Halstead, the em-in- et

Ohio journalist, and Deacon
Smiths's affected ignorance must seri-ously impair his reputation as a truly

MOTIONLE.SS human bkino.
He called on the silent bodv at hi

ft-- to tell him who he was. A faint
Exchange dull and drooping. Govern-ments weak except for 4's and 4t'snew rives 4i. State bonds dull.Cotton net receints 421 bl

WHEAT WHJ SKEY,
a large lot

ALWAYS ON HAND KiOM XWOTOFOUi
YE ASS OLD.

universally acknowledged rte be

Ann in nis moors never etuis,
Bargains ho' 11 give you when you call

For No. 10 is all and all.
Of other houses you hear them talk;

In Favettcville street just take a walk
And only ask for No. 10,

Kept by the most ingenious of men,
Ami when his friends by chance drop in

Then forth he comes, Lord what a
grin,

And to their wondering eyes displays
Such heaps of brackets and window--

tnnistinct voice answered "Coz Smith."Mr. John Brown was called up andthe motionless IkxJv of Smith was car-
ried to hi room on the premises. He
must have been stricken down withparalysis early in the night. Prooa-M- y

w hen he went out to i.i.-- m ...m

Dead Ktaae aad Wan rata.
Largest and finest to-- In the Suae.

Cheaper than they can be purehasd in
New York. Wi'thout freight. I'om-an- d

see and be convinced. Bosend tlf
and Portland constantly 0tt
Land.

Wolfe stone burial case on exhibi-
tion at Henry Brown a, and marble
yard ou corner Morgan and Blount
street. Cavto.v A Wolfe.

gooii man.

2,911. Futures closed firm; sales'lo7,(K0
bales; April 11.7011.72 ; Mav 11.75(5)
11 7H; June ll.9ill.59; JulV 12.06
12.0O, August 11.9611.97; Se"ptember
ll.oo11.5t ; October 11.1."11.18 No-vember 10.8210.83; December 11 1"

10.80.

on tne leit side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
fcr rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
ars costive, sometimes alternative with
! tx , the head is troubled with pain. '
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen- - '

sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
oi!jht to have, been rlnni A wi;K

i. . ...
the new"""""'o1' or UIOCKS SooUtho;e. Wm. Woollcott has just received froma bankrupt stock, a lot of hats, boots,

shoes and clothing, and he w ill sell themcheap for cash. A case of spring cali-coes just arrived at Woollcott'a.

THE FINEST WHISKY MADE

IN THB SOUTF. PERSONS WISHING

Strictly Pure Spirits
-

Raleigh. N. C.

HE WAS AS IXILD AS ICK.
The dying man linjrereil insensible allday hnday. His sister Ann was by

shades.
His pictures are exposed to public view

And a variety of cord to suspend them
too,

His looking glasses and toilet cases

Cotton inactive; sales 550 bales; mid-dling uplands llg; middling Orleans 111;
consolidated net receipts 5,310 ; exports
to Great Britain 4,889.

Flour again in buyers favor.Southern flour ouiet. heavv. Whoaf
si ne uu, on .atuniav, she notieoiisigns of consciousness returning. Sh.-- lKke to Id in. "Cox, I am so aorrvI wasn't with vou in v.,- -

JOB MKDICAL AND OTHKB UKPOSK8
ean get any size package

From 3 to 50 Gallons,

mphy the Drlr."I it rmibl that Mr. io.lfre-- i up
and at work, ami rurtxl bv no muiplo aremedy?"

"I assure you it in true that be I en-tire- !y

cured, and w ith nothing but HepHitter; and only tn days aro hi doc- -

Kleetrli Re I (a.
A sure cure for nei vous debility, pre-

mature decay, exh mstion, etc. Theonly reliable cure. Circulars mailedfree. Address J. K Rlkves. 43 Chat-
ham St., N. Y.

distress in the night!" "Oh! a'few
raort-- wiin me and all is over. In mv
miners nouse are manv mansions, if it OOOPEK, l- - M)U

slightly in bnyers favor, verv moderate
exj-or- t and light speculative inquiryungraded Avinter red Sl.06gl.10; No 3
do. 1.0Jsi.03. Corn a shade lowervery moderate trade, ungraded 44i46.'
Oats slightly in buyers favor but dull,
33i for No. 3. Coffee in moderate de-
mand, firm; Rio quoted in cargoes at1U15; in job lots Hiril6. Sniar un

" By addressing T. N,
?. o. Iredell county, N
jo . Ra eiKh. N.

O. ; or H. P Nl bhave told vou."were not so I would....... . V. I . .

Will help adorn your forms and laces;
Picture frames and mouldings too

In great variety; black, brown and
blue.

His window cornices and lambrequins
tine,

Will make your rooms and parlor
shine.

Perforated mottoes, and "white holly
baskets.

And every other sort of stuff,
Of which he hopes to have enough.

So now ho bids vou all adieu

M4int)i inarticulate replv, andhe tuiiik. into unconsiousne "again
He recognised Mr. I'orter at on tinioand shook his hand ; he also knew MrsJesse Brown and shook hr hnH i..i

CITY PROPERTY.
Rranswlek Billiard Tnbles.

I am general aent for this State forthe celebrated lirunsw ck and Halkasbilliard tables. Speci d inducementsoflered to saloon keepers.

dry cough Ls sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning-- , and he com-
plains of a prickly -- enation of the
skin; hi3 spa .ts arc low ; and although
he is satisfiea that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend .

the disease, l.ut cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death, hat
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

wm irave nmi up and mud he mut die V
"Well-a-da- y ! That ii remarkable! I

w ill go thi iliT. and jet aotne for my
prwr ieorgt I know ho are good."

Ta krftlnl ni-alM-

A vimple, pure, haruilejt remelvtltat rurw eery time, and prevenudi'i-ep- e
by keeping the bloud pure, aioin--'- h

rr-'uU- r, kidnes and lier iMii

the only words he uttered were those.
FOB SALE.

By virtue of authority given in a mortgages executed ou the 8th day of Feb Is-7- 6,

eveidence by aid mortgage, as recorded
io in sister. lie lay in a state of con

changed, quit; refined quiet. Molassesquiet and unchanged. Rice in moderaterequest and steady. Rosin quiet andfirm $1.40. Turpentine firm at 29Pork a shade firmer and quiet; old messspot 9.40; new quoted at 10.37i51O.5O

M. Bill-s-. Raleich. X Cnaan Sunday md up to twentv min- -
And wishes a happy new year too,

And not forget
C. C. Clawsox,

No. 10 Favetteviile St.
utes or two o cicK-k- . n. m. vHitinii ' ?! 01 gwters Office, ofUtlkpvilmtv 1 ! ..II .... . . .Mr. Henrv Brown LhIchm hiu .loath , " 0,;li ot court Housedoor in Raleigh, on the 19th day of Aprilat public auction the lands consignedIn said mortages consisting of several val- -

City Botling Works.

It la (oyonr Interest to Know
that Payne Bros.arenow makingthe lestbricks on this market and selling themlower than the lowest. Thev can alio rdit as they gtve the business their undi-vide- ilattention and leinir i, ..i

U the greatt-s- l bleing eerupon man. Hop Hitters ia tliat reined v,
and iU proprietor are being bleed bv
thousands who hue leu uvetl mil

Ntsnd.ml.

hard. He haa titled up the rinet cof-h- n

ever in this citv, for his burial. Itis a gla.ss casket.with elaborate gol. andsilver mountings, and cost t-u-u. Hisruneral will l preachtnl to-da- v at 4 pm. in the 1st Presbyterian church bvKev. J. M. Atkinson.

"aulB J" me city of Kalelgh as follows.
1st. Lot. On lVorth siMj rraniriu

nine uener ana very quietclosing strong; prime steam spot $o.52i.'
V his key and freights stead v

Baltimore, April 14. Oats firm ;Southern and Pennsylvania 3233Western white 3033; mixed 3132.Rye dull o860. Hay stead v 1112.Provisions firmer and steady; messpork $10.25 feb 10.55: bulk

Patapsco FTour,
Patapsco liaking Powder.
Bolted Viririnia Meal.

eured by it. Will you trv it? Seanother column.
Place street adjoining property of Kingsloy& Ashley, being part of the Carter B Ilaari- -muii L-- ....... I. ... - 1

thein Imnow 10 makeeconomy ami of est quality. on propeny, with no improvement andcontamg 1J,3 acres, more more or loss..'" us me eii Known and lonir iot. An enclosed lot just outside ofixinnern limits Ol the itv of liatpih i,nshoulders 3 ; clear rib sides 54; packed

Orange tirove Kxtra Flour.
Prime Timothy Hay,
Marshall's Liverpool Salt.
Clear Eib BulkMe7t,
Hgertou'a Scotch Snulf.

1 me corner iNOrin 01 tlie oronerl v nl rmoa'v3ctj iu iuu taie 01

Fr Real.
Th three dein.lj houses luvii;g

bout 20 rtoius, on McDowell atreet
olonirtnK to the csUU of J. Kisher, oc-cupied Mnrtl years bv Mrs, l'ullen u

Ctotel.All wool a.Hsimere suits for W.00, at
It. B. Andrews, tV. Co.,

Clothier and lUtt
Carolina.e guarantee our brick and sides 5 hams m T ni I E Laurence, with no Improvements ana

tiercpa P., - , ' ren.ned 111 containing 1,5 acre, more of less.work to

AGUE AND FEVER
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, incases or Ague and Fever, when

taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For ail bilious derangement, and '
as a simple purgative,..they arc un-equal-

, .

give perfect satisfaction. For further - " - a OlCt - III IMIM r jf I OKI) I .OT An ATU'iIAt'Jil I rT 1 n (KnMllllorry !((. iiuwiuuuoii urn on Wavne All, Choice western packed Ibia zO; roll 15 ern Part of he city of Kaleigh, near theT. UUU4M, 1'IMMMTMIOU StVftfll1st of Mav. and i)avie sts. rwr teriivd apply to Tor gale at wholesale byAgent, corner Will
address.

10. oiiee nrrner ana lairly active I B iraoK and nearPayne RnncJ. WiJlLKf Agt.
iy anil re aux k of pattern hats andboouets. ilush laciea and ribbonst ixmt. Mrs. W. O. Wolfe.Formerly Miss C. C. Hill.

W. H. Dodd. Kio cargoes 1016. Whisker dull and I " ouup uiauu company, with a
i n-- Fi, .,- -1 . - two-stor- y frame dwelling house In ,ZP. O. Box 75, Raleigh ,,airt-.- . 1,1 1. , fc" r- -C. Q lllftf. wumiuiug i- -i acre more orless

4th Lot.For Halt' An enclosed narooi r j
-- V SOU 3UfOi.
Wilmingtox, April 14. Spirits tur-

pentine 0. Kosin quiet: strained Si n.v
In town, mi Watso.n'h. Two hundred and ut.y iiounds of live uated uear the Machlhe Z 'r" '

eigh dk Gaton t ailroad iyfm. e,.fct
Pool A Hunt.

Attention is directed to the adver-tisement of Pool iic Hunt, the most ex-tensive turbine water who! k.,Hj1m

PrltebartfA Brooks.
Have ar.othci lot of that lixnt i-- geese leathers. Lioyare nice and willt4 CwflTM- - .woutr the track of that rv.r r v ,'J"'Sgood strained J1.07i. Crude turpentinesteady; hard 1.00; yellow dip 1.00:oe sold low. Appiy to Latta t Mvatt.oiid hickory wood on hand, clieao lor a corner lot just KasTofTheKound HouseFifteen enta in Ik, . ... . . . - -Ier ionnd at virgin l.o0. Tar steadv at 90. Or.n. Also, car load of tx.lt. I l.i. in

BEWARE or IHITATIOn.
The genuiae are never sugar caated.
Ever- - her. ..as a red wax aeal on ti

l"v 'uiry. inis tirm has beensUwesslul operation for the past thirtv
. ui utui auu UUIliUSSlOU

Merchants. aluine 1- -7 acre, more or ir,Hia lal n- -steadv. prime white 55.aalt, txiUioes, bulk meat. frh .r.r- - OTH Lor. An enclrtsAi -- i .Chicago, April 14. Flour auiet ando.jia uiu irpru tne smallest be Vnrth r.r v.,l j.,,:'""-'-- . fi'ici 01 iana.Flae T mmd Clar, u.ajju aujonung tne abovp 11
and chH ku!, auam of all grades, oofl
ft-e- s and te t price to suit the hard withweak. Wheat dull and a shade In wp.- - !.r impression Dr. McLani'ir,......w.s u.u.-uwni- o oe on of the hu,

L: .
At WaUon'n, Fayettewille atreet, op- - for No. 2 Chicago-sprin- g fresh; 91i forregular; 88 for cash and Anril: mfn.poaile the Market. rz, s '""vicuiuiKur less.OTH LOT. Kitllflto at -

1 n v'ne McLANirl LlYIl PlLLJ
isuatures of CMcLan andbe?Wanted.

A Lady of manv Team nr.nu.
mi lor May; No. 3 do. 79. Corn lowerand weak for fresh; 34 for regular; 31 g

for cash and April; 351(3,36 for May; 3b,
361 for June,- - Oats dull and ten

Fleming Hros

V eu.K,ne. water-whe- el andmill builder, m the United states
VLet nearJyjn thousand of thei;

In use and with the great re-duction made in prices lastthey expect to do a increased
bua.ne this year, TheyVrTto
respondence from all in want of m.

Salisbury street jusVmh c'frpen
CtomSKfvSfS11 & Gtonl41rPoand
Linfhg - L e and con-Tim- e

of sale 12 o'clock MTerms of sale

Poetry.
Alone, I've yet one solace left,

W'hich cheers my broken heart,
And in that thought a thousand hopes

Come springing into birth.
ji How. biiautiful-Ui- a yision seems,

Amidst lile'a troubled cares, ,
. To drink a elass of. good champagne

And smoke Mksdkl's eiga. s.
Froui tne Canital Ciirar Store, an.

on the WTtpperj.leacniDir. desires trt nl.t jin i..i ..
Insistcuaure for lnjtrrirt in i . . 2 upon navinc the rennina DR.

Mala f, Bjrmm nmgmr.
Of all grades. Best sugar --cared hams.

Palapaou and Orange-- Grove Flour.
Richmond Meal, Houuny, Uriu, and a
general aaaortment of Oroceriea of the
beat quality, rery cheap, at Watsp'a.

- -- ...... in unique orteicuiruj other branches, a rw kA downward for fresh; 24 for regular- - 4
for cash; 21 for April; 251 for Mav- - ':i arrangements can Wof one-thir-d cash to get tlmeSnthiSffor June. Pork steadv. in fairew

C. McLaie's Livir Pills, prepared by
Heming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitation! of th
name McLane, spelled dlffertatlT bl
tame proandatkm.

pesite elm Postoftice. 10.10?10.12i for cash and April; X10.2.4
10.27i for May; 10.371(a?10.40 for

w . tL fACK, Attorney of Mortgagee,
' i - Raleigh, jr. c.


